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[ho i» fiuniUarly known as “Captain 
Jack” and some of us love him none 
the less because of his record ns a 
gallant Confederate soldier] does 
goo<l. square, hone.st work, and that 
no mistake would be made in com
mitting a girl to his charge.
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Thi* gohboi for the higher educa
tion of young ladies was cstabluhed 
in 18.59, and has hod thirty years of 
conaecutivo and increasing usefuE 
nesR Its location in the bcantiful, 
growing and healthful city oflUnw 
ville—its well arranged and comely, 
biitltfings, admirably luluptod to 
school pur|K)ses, and the refined ao^ 
cicty and unusually pervasive relig- 
foue atmosphere by which itds sur- 
roundod—ali commend the college 
in strongest term.s.

But its chief rtjcommondation, 
lifter all, is to be found in the high 
standard of seholar-ship whicii it 

“has always maintained, the good, 
!' honest teaching it has done, ibo 

shunning of tinsel, and humbug 
which has characterised it, jjpd the 
high-toned, old fashioiial, (Angel
ical, religious .atmosphere which has 
pervaded the fcollt^ itself.

I . Under such men asDrs.T. Hume, 
I Jr., I. B. Lake, and J. L. Johnson— 
I j^ree of the most a«coinpliehed teach- 

ere we have ever had in thecountry— 
the college made an admirable start 
and laid well its foundation for fu- 

:irtee usefulness. .
fourteen years it was under 

: the charge of those sufi<.‘rh (jducatorr,

Report ef the StiMomxrtes of the Home A/ts- 
,w» nd.
iag’}utf sht.

Rev. A. ,1. Diaz 'Saw^wotrqptle- 
tailed report of the labors of fifteen 
missionaries for this quarter, and we 
give the consolidated result os fol
lows :

Bibles distributed, 332r bh'ef«*« 
supplied, 7; central stations, 4; other

2. The statement that there are 
deem young mm preparing for the min. 
islry is in the highest degree encoar^ 
aging. tVe had begun to be anx
ious lo to the men who should carry 
on this ozlarging work so gloriously 
begun. The Lord seem.s to be solv
ing the problem in raising up these 
young men. Let earnest prayer Iw 
made for them that they may be 
guided, and blessed, and qualified 
for a grand work, in bringing Cuba 
to Christ.

Letter from Rev. A. J.,Dua.
Havana, Cuba, Sept. 9, 1889.

eoB Tir,: Hose eiKi-o.
Rev. ,f. Wm. Jonee

Dkab Bbotheb:—Anew Mission 
has been opened in the Cerro 
by our Brother O’Haliorau, and 
on the 29 of August, be baptized

son had they to suppose that the 
Catholics would not be received gent
ly judging from tbo many .slights and 
offences suffered by us from the Ro
man Catholics: but our motto is 
always treqt them kindly. During 
the past month over 7,000 persons 
visited our burying ground, which

grffden Tor the departed. Havana is 
a largo city with a quarter of w-nail- 
lion inhabitants; the space the town 
itself occupies is not larger than At
lanta bnt built very compact; it is 
divided into seven large districts, and 
it is our plan not to have more than 
one church in each district; we have 
organizMl seven central missions 
independent of each other, and these 
seven central missioos constitute,]he 
Baptist church drftitvaiiA All the 
missions hold a gene^,,,,,ing(^ting

.. etur: ^mmmsMmmi:-o -V<’
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ing for the miuistry, 11; money 
iPtofessors .S. W. and'j. T. AvaaiA^jIleetea on the field during the

f ;and when two years 4«so I’rof., ti. 
iiVSf, A verett wen k to the Judsou Fe-

stations, 28; sermon.s delivered, 29G; 
addresses delivered, 310; prayer and 
other meetings attended, 75.'1.; bap
tisms, 32; total in fellowship, t,446; 
number of- pupils and teachers in 
day schools, 707; numljcr of reli
gious visits, 1,018; meeting house.s 
corumcnccd,'2;'^51ing men prepar-

quarter, 92-39.55.
This is certainly a very encourag-

tajale lnstiUite, Ala, where heissuc-jing re[x>rt in all o. ;ta iwnicnlars;
HO grandly. Prof John T.! but we call esprjoitU attention to two

iF^irerett became the President, atm points:
1. “Two meeting liopses begun. ’ 

Since the tep*irt was written one o) 
these ba-s bwn finished and dedi- 

sasuiy magnificentooll.ege,s for y sung imptirtaut and
Amen of which SouthTrn Baptists Oor miss.onanes

li^ admirably carrying out the policy 
.(Which has placed Rdltnoke FenTalc
^’College among the foremost rrf the

have ao just a cause to boiist.
We are glad: to be able to present 

, our readers with a cut of the build-
|8|^’wtd to a^iuru them from per- i fottfd if.'’

arc Iwginning and erecting chapels 
which the necessities of their work 
demand. Or, as Diaz quaintly puts 
it: ‘-The Lord np4 fA h>nm «m /

ROANOKE FEMALE COLLEGE. D^VILLE, VA. 
twenty-two candidates and^feceivod 
ten more; God bless his efforts. The 
interest and enthusiasm that prevails 
in our new missions and those al
ready established is most encourag
ing. The zeal and ardor demonstrated 
is very creditable to its mambers; the 
lEtrkf f^lspiritual food and advance
ment is .astonishing for people who 
have been d> .‘mant all their previous 
lives; they actu^yovejoice in their 
now life, their attendance is regular 
and steady, with growing interest 
that^js pleasant to look upon. On 

,, ,B0>t. 1, one of the men ofiinportance 
uied here and arrangements were 
made to bury him in our cemetery ; 
over 5,000 people were present at the 
funeral. The public was so ploa-sed 
with their reception at the cemetery 
that the papers speak very high
ly of the Baptist cemetery and the 
kind and cordial treatment extended 
lo’.tbeitjpeopte At the iuneral. Reg-

avory month; we keepareoord where 
all the members of the different cen
trals have been baptized. We also 
hove a commoh treasury where we 
deposit the Binds for the demands of : P 
the missions as it is required, as in
this way wo con easily help all our % 
centrals, The independent church ' J'J
at Los Puentes has made application jj 
to be ixmsiderrkl as a wntrai station
of the city of Havana, insteari of be. j 
ing a church by itself; the rectson 
given is that Puentrs has lately been
added to the districts of Havana, and 
this plan would assist Us in making ■ ' ' ” 
all the other churches desire to be 
centra! stations, but this cannot .be 
done. In Neptuno Si, Corner Stole- 
dad we hxiatcd the tent presented us ; 
by the Board; but the rains and heavy 
wimls have worn it out completely.
Our daily school there consists of :
200 scholars, and the congregation 
dqripg the meetings I hold tkets •

i , '

-r,. .
Hi: ( ''MM
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rtajhiH "C«) a« witnes-sed by Dr.
Tiohenor; con»c<niently I do not wish 
to ahaadon that localil y and have no 
hdii»i in Kbat neighborhood that 
would iiceommodate my congregation 
and, asl have nottbo means on hand 
to build a chapel,’have procured all 
lb* materiale necessary on credit to 
-build one and to-day it is to be com- 

, pleterl; its dimensions areeiiine yards 
wide by.;j*|^Jy jUirds long, .aortof reading.
Baptistery (eiwayB open) is in ’the yom
center of the building with two nice 
little dressing rooms adjoining. I 
have not sseertaioed as yet the en
tire ctwt ofthe house, but presume it 
wiU lie from «-500 to WOO. The 
rnoet curious part of‘it ig I do 
not linow where the money is to 

ac^^Kme fr<r«|dHit f trust in the I-ord.
He will send it from some (juarter to 
cover the debt. The Dord needs that 
house there in that noighfsirhood and 
I built it; now when it is most needed 
the l.ord will provide. Last Sabbath 

" a sfiecial meeting was held for the 
children, they all meet in Jane, (our 
new house), all the Sunday-schools 
tif Hav^nS; a special sermon was 
.pre»ch»l to'them; a laige crowd aP 
tended, over 31X10 people were present; 
the children were all happy and the 
entire aspect was very cheering; dsn 
ten were received for baptism this 
week. Have the kindness to publish 
lliesofcw lines in’your "paper; it may 

( be the means of bringing some good 
brstiher or sister forward to assist us 
in thi.s new entcrprt*i and greatly 
oblige, ^

VonrsimHim,
' A.J. Bfctz.

/.itUerfram Sei!, J. V. Own.

' Wclaig tbat brethren will read 
- carefully the following letter from 

oar Missionary, and that there shall 
be -<cot U) him andothers of our Mis
sionaries the papers he .-feeks. We 
will of courw:, send him the papers 
pubUsbed by the Board. 

r J. T. Tkhxsor, D. D.t
Mv Dkak BBorass—I have heard 

' pCfomo Swnday-sAooi .publusitions 
very popular in the Southern States, 
and in tbe lest nnmljer of Our 

- ;Vr Bomb Biold that has come to my 
^ , sight, I have read the announcement 
ii; pnwished by the Home Mission 

) Boardon Wind B*ord«Skrto»,andsmong 
' tbein I have remarked the several 

of Cstechi*ms for Baptist 
; Susday-seb^ be pos-

: sibie you to send me a .^ntpletc
' , series’ of . them, that I may transiate 

V them hersforthe nseofourchildren' 
s:;:;: l «fch ats» to have th«■*«.«{ »w« 

tjharS*rly’’ if yoaars so; kind as to 
) aeftd/me one. ;

i: ,> Our work here ia growing on with 
tbe daih ir.creaseof members; in the 
Sfleer dayeof this month twenty-pne 
h»v-by,-n bafitired, and we have 
pushrf the; work of the Gospel to 
‘San Miguel a small,townaWut 
eigin'i-drediiMant; the servicta, are 
aMendedthMe by at most all. the: .iiv 

' iwbi'tsi'ns
lu -!i!tc !if tli£ BStreme hot tenj- 

Veralnre W' Imve this snmrosr, the.
-oTvitv-- are crowded as usmd, "amt 

' limy have pd^avstlse rtfeactems of a? SfSJWd among the people, a cbtprfii
...............................

the novelty, so an.vioua is the people 
of hearing the true gospel doctrihes 
expIciutiA. I think you know Mr. 
Diat’s sickness, which proven t him to 
go there at tbe beginning of this 
month. During bis illness, I preach 
three times weekly at the first Bap- 
ti.st church. Do hot forget to send 
me every lime you can some Baptist 
papers; I find great interest in this

rea< „.
Tonrs fraternally,

J. V. COVA,
79 Suarey St,. Habana 

tfifh. 1889.'
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V'e have received the following 
fthta our veteran missionary and 
Snj erintendent of Missions for the 
General Association of tVest Arkan- 
sat and Indian Territory. Wc tna-t 
ino.essc our appropriations for that 
imjiortant and needy field, and the 
cld.rches must send us more money 
for that purpose.

ItcUer from Rtv. E. i. Comporr..
Elder. G. H. York, a missionary 

ofGeneral Association West Arkan- 
sa-s .and'Indian Territory, in com
pany with Eider A. F. Boss and Dea
con Leon Folsom went into a desli- 
tute neighborhood to introdiice the 
gospel. Elder Ross says: “There 
was miither preaching nor sohoolr 
teaching nor any other sign of civil
ization ezc'. t dancing and horse 
racing.”

When the people; heard of the 
proposed meeting they determined 
to dance every night, HenOe, no 
one went out to first appointment, 
and the preachers were left to spend 
tbe night in the nnfloored and un- 
liriished school house, with no beds, 
no supper, nor break last, but a heavy 
rainfall during the night. In the 
morning they went to a house, ati«f 
far and received something to eat. 
Then they set out among the people 
to publish a second appointment for 
il o’clock a, m. But no one met 
them at tbeir second appointment 
“ Nothing doubting” that God had 
“sent them" there (Acts 10:20), and 
that Ho who has "all power in heav
en and in earth” would be “with” 
them {Matt. 28; IS and ‘20), they kept 
at work “from house to house” (Bro. 
Rose says), and at their third ap
pointment at S o’clock p. ra., they 
metawoai&mcecf tS*''’!' They were 
happy with the outlook, and blessed 
God for "orumhs from the Master’s 
table” (Malt. b5:‘20l. T/uU nigU 
they hadm cror-.d. Es^^J^jgrned out. 
doored, imUdMd and put some seats 
in thghouse. But it would not bold 
the people and they turued out 
again andbuiH a brush arbor. The 
meeting went on. A-clmrah was 
organized and twenty-eight were bap
tized. A ,s»bbath-9^ooi was o^an- 
jzed and a Baptist library ordered. 
Prayer mK-ling was oripinized -and 
merymeridier smv^liritj !o Ixd'in p»A- 
.ficpri^isr^’^bre* dea«my. were; or- 
dkined Vh‘1 bne' preacher authorized 
So excrew his gifts. . Here in one 
week., whwe Christ Was not so nineh

is lja.ilt, 0 fire, workii\g Church of 
thirty-nine memhero f

Brother Ross went," worked, and 
was chosen pastor. But he would 
not have made the effiirt alone. This 
work, under Go f is due to the fact 
that Elder G. H. A’ork was promised 
as missionaiy of the General Associ
ation, the sum of $-50, from dune 3d 
to September loth, yicing oU his time 
at $15 o month. In six weeks he 
liaptized forty people. How often 
I have said: “If the Baptists of the 
South or North would give u."! n tittle 
help, to buy hrtod and the ploincM 
clothes, God would giee the Baptist.^ the 
English speakmg people of the Indian 
Territory." E. L. Cojupebb, 

Superintendent,
P. S. Elder C. L, Alexander is 

doing a great work in the Indian 
Joseph Barnes, 

wfilrwTielpTiig Rim 'on a salary of 
about $9 w;jnn»iibj:5»«tos me: “1 
wish you to vi.sit our field" of hib ir, 
then .von can see for yourself that we 
cannot go to one Iniilh of Ihe disti 
lutiou: and you know X am not 
working for a n'hthfftraPflir the pav, 
for that amount does not half piy 
me.”

I can but pray God to send help to 
feed our jSbOr preacherB—the reaiiors 
in this harvrat field 1 E. L. C.

[f mm the Fort Smith JSfecator. j
Rev. John H. York, of Hunting- 

fou, is among us holding meetings. 
He closed oiis last week, on SipioT 
which reBulteii in the complete ro- 
formalion of a wicked community. 
They had neither preaching nor Sun- 
day sz;hool, and not asingle Christian 
was to be found. The ^Jxuhs were 
generally spent with cards or harm 
faces, or somriuMS a dance. Now, 
ttifuM). the entire cicinity belongs to the 
Baptist ehvreh. Four of them are 
deoomis. and one is a licensed preach
er. Our neighbor. Parson Frank 
Ross, assisted the missionary in the 
meeting; also went with him into 
the water and helped to baptize the 
largo company of happv converts.

We will be Ibankfni if you will 
send up an Arkansas preacher occa
sionally.

Rev E. L. Compere is expected 
next fortnight, and his visit i< looked 
forwanl to with grawt anxiety, u< he 
is well known and much Ireloved by 
-our people.

The Creek Assoemrion (Baptist)
me^^e^adian ' deSt

/)BS7'lrVT/0^f /Ar QKI.MIOMAe

Rev. E. L. Compete makes the fob 
lowing report of a speech made at 
the recent meeting of the General 
Association of Western Arkansasand 
the Indian Territory ;

"While the General Association 
was considering the special report on 
Oklahoma, Elder L. P. Patterson, who 
went out there in Jnne, said: “I 
have been raised in Weotem Arkan
sas, and have seen it at its worst. But 
I know nothing of destitution till I 
went to (ifclaboma. Brother Ed- 
mundson and my.setf preacherl a week 
to large and increasing congregations; 
but we found only am Bicptiit^BftigiVeer-x 
city end he was a lioarder—though 
we called for Baptists to make them* 
.selveaknown—and the editor of the 
city paper mmle a aimibir call for n». 
However the inh-rest in our meeting 
was increasing every day. The peo
ple expressed great regret when we 
were (dreed to close. They said we 
wen; doing inorB EOod than any men 
who had preached in that place. A 
gambler who wasiunning an exten
sive buine's, in his line, said he 
thought «-e should lontinue, as our 
prospects were so good. We told him 
that we did not have the means to 
pay our Iioard bills longer. He 
asked, if we would stay if the board 
was paid. Wo told him that we 
would. Then he invited ns to call 
the next morning, and said Ke“wduld 
hand us $10. Bat he broke that 
night and hail nothing in hand 
next morning. That field is whitis 
to the harvest—hut the reapers are 
infidelB, universalists, Godites, Holi
ness psoplo, and a few Methodists, 
Nothing hinders us ffom planting 
our principles there firmly and at 
once, except a little money to feed 
the workers.’’

f do hope that von will soon see at 
least $.3,000 for this great field. And 
that would go but a liltlo way to
wards supplying the demand.

• K.L,C.

(itione/A. ■ . ;

Work of Colored Miesfonarice,

.'i'he following is the tionsolidated 
rejiort of ten of 'feg,,creven colored 
missionarjHs emfiloved jointly by 
the State misnon Board of Georgia, 
the Home Misrion Bc>aid. and theCol 
oied Baptist Convention of Georgia 
ter the iiuarb r ending August 31st, 
1889:

Months of labor, 2S; stations sup
plied, 87; BBtgipns.jireachcd, 533;

........ Js ...

nStS'SEove Tburmiw, AugiSt *il 
while the, Cbootaw and Chickasaw 
Aesiwiations meet aweeklater, thirty 
miles above, near SpmeWaU.

Rev. Alfnd IVright, one of our 
honored p/pachers'/and a council 
member, died at his bome neark'ad- 
tlo, on .fuly 14th.

EUlsrs J. S. Murrew and 'W. F, 
Rciiua are making a mia»i.onaxy tour 
among the wild Irihe,’. :

Pder8.Umisey, Pattenson and Ed. 
mundsiwi passed through two weeks

on their return from Oklahomli.
There was no dust on their feet, and 
it i» suppose!.! they Biuhjfe .it off bg. 
fore leaving: Oklnhoiaa.

B.W.MAs,' ,

331; prayer-
mectings held, 317; other religioms 
ni'eriugs, ‘J31; number Ijaptized, 
4(»i; received by letter, .'"iS: Sabbatb- 
schooksaorftiuiwd, 14; aaeociations 
visitcii. 9;4< Mere written, 43(i; miles 
traveled, 8,.8<-l0; meeting houses com
menced, 13: chutobe* constituted, 
'2 V in'Bisters ordniited, . 2i Wemeu’s 
Missi.niary Socieths forrowt; 46; re
ligious v site, to fapijliiS, 75S:;<les- 
0008ordained, II; money rai-ed for 
bnildiug eburche*, $45,5:60-, Collec
tions for Stale M’lSslonaffo suppurt 
their work), $-104 ,Si,

This arrangement, bv Which the 
HonicBiaitl frays $1,001) a year, the 
State Board rtf Georgia $t,fX)0, and 
the convi'ntion of eolored Baptist* of 
Gcoi^a seems to be working
admirably, and tba mieeionaries in
be dasiig wtsi, '
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§M/ssfo:fAifr um ox rme 
Wr^~ * j?iiOyrfHR.

$ ■ Theri 18 IHtlo of romance, but 
• J'.much of hardahip, privation ami toil 
" ill miaaiomtry life upon the frontier.

It tectuirea lailli, courage, conaccra- 
'tion, endurance of cold, hunger, al- 

^ most nakcflners uomclimea, to be a 
tninsionary to these pioneers of our 

.if- advaneing civilisation. In few other 
lielda, at home or abroad, is there so 

p; much to discourage and so little to 
sustain. The meagre salariia usu- 
,slly paid such men, the long and 
toilsome journeye from home, the 
alwence of human sympathy with 
their efforfs, the wife and children 
left in the bumble home Without 
pnSiMtion, with but the scantiest pro- 
vieiiftl'^F their necesdtics, weigh 
upon the hcaris of these men of God 
as they thread the paths of the wii- 
derneee; gathering the dwellers in 
these, scattereri communities and 
breaking to them the bread of life,
“ Who is suiiicient for these things ?” 

If there are preachers of theGospel 
who deserve, to be rememben d in the 

ssj'isr prayers, sympathies. ^tnd^mtHbm 
tiou|,Qf our liretliren, it is these men. 
iP^ffrairo women whose patient en
durance ofihurdena which tax to the 
utmost the hearts and hands of tlie 
most courageous, and faintly deserve, 
our help, they are the wives and 
daughters of such men. If there arc 
children who need the books that 
help and the kindly acts that mould 
and strengthen the purpose to do 
right,they are thec.hildren growing up 
in the houscholdsofsnch men ofGo<i, 

Yet how littledo they receive- Far 
out in their wilderneac homo, all 
unknown, they toil and drudge year 
in and year out, with no comforts 
about them and no onllwik for the 
future, until the light of hoi«- ilcjiarts 
from their eyes and the smile forgets 
tiicir faces.’ They are weary and 
sick at .heart, and they look with 
longing eyes to the rest and peace 
beyond the river; for them there is 
none this side.

Tne following letter, frtnn our vet
eran missionary, was not intended 
for publication; but it so vividly il; 
lostratcs our work on the frontier, 
and its nced.s, that wc give it just a.s 
it was written:

We took early dinner, and has
tened on to meet an appointment at 
Huntington, 22 mil^away, at night. 
Rain, at intervals, all the evening. 
My son preached that night and the 
next. And I thought we were both 
going on then to preacii Saturday 
and Sabbath at Potean Church and 
Sahbalh night at Blansett, hut the 
interest was promising in Hunting- 
ton (wo had received five niemlicra). 
The people were so nnwilling for us 
to go that I remaimxl with them. 
My son went on and met the ap
pointments. I continued there until 
Sabbath night. Eighteen were added 
to the church. Interest inrffmed to 
the hint There is no telling what 
might have been the addition to the 
church if the meeting could have 
continued. But d«/y lo my family 
camauimlal mi home. As you have 
said, ‘‘Have patience and trust in 
tiod.” I will try to do both; but it 
jagertainly a great misfortune to be 
obi 1 god to leave such ati-iSilcrest as I

Dau.as, Polk Cousty, Abk.
June'Jl, IS80.

Dear Bra. Tiehenor:
.lust home. My son preached in 

Waldron .‘locond Sabbath att#BBnr- 
day before. Several memiicrs came 
in by letter and live by experience. 
Ooepf onr ordaincrl ministers was 
prfiwnt and haptinerl two on Sal>- 
bath, but throe waited for me. I 
drove in town Wednesday, 9 a, M., 

(As rn«n; was told tbal it-hari 
been announced that I would baptize 
three ladies at lO o’clock. So I went 
in and spoke to one, and .she slid 
she wished to he Imptiitcd even if the 
rain did not erase. Soon found that 
the other two were of the same mind. 
Of course we went to and down 
intsr the water, a large ooucourse of 
withKsesoa the hank. -

___............. ....... such ati-isilcrest
left in Huntington, ImtipiwteedriBH 
was left in Waldron.

Huntington is within three miles 
of my old chureh-at Wilclierville, in 
sight, for ll.*is on a high hill. As I 
re.aclie<l the church door after preach 
ing .Sabbath, 11 a. >i., two brethren 
from the old church stood at the 
dopr and said: ‘‘We walked
all the way over here to hear you 
pre.ich and oiuld not get a seat.” 
Another said; “ You come to 
ington, Hackott, Dayton, Waldron, 
all around. Why don’t you enme 
to your old home? Y'ou know we 
mssl you, and you can do more good 
there than anybody else can. I have
sttiorl by you thirty yea|pr'-----Then
we both broke down. So neither 
of us can’d eay any more. I cannot 
restrain my tears now, as I think 
ujion the situation. I cannot bear 
thC'thought of denying the faith and 
being worse than an infidel; yet I 
pray Ood to so increase iny faith 
that I may be able to do His will, 
even to “leaveall," if he would have 
it so; for it i< certain the harvest is 
not only “great" but ready for the 
reapsr. And it is .so important that 
we work while the weather is mild, 
we have so few honSea Even in 
Huntington, wc worship in the Meth
odist house. A nice stone founda
tion lor a Baptist house, 36x60, has 
been laid, but cannot go.on. Oh, 
how we need preachers for summer 
work! How we need them nil over 
the Indian Territory'.

Patterson and Edmundson arriveil 
in Arkansas City on the 13th inst.; 
but slept out on the wa^ - 
when they conliT'ISW’get Icslgiag. 
One night the rain waa heavy. They 
bad no tent, only a gum cloth over 
tjjeijijliodies, while their heads and 
fa;i were exposed.

They hati found but one Baptist, 
ill the city; but Methwiista and other 
denominations were making a .start. 
They had secured a shed under which 
to begin a meeting. On account of 
danger from thieves, they were 
obliged to put their horses in pvery 
stable, and first night were obliged

to put up at hotel Society is bad 
enough. Two men had been killed 
the day before, and one fatally 
wounded. Bntthey need the Gospel, 
and it is their only hojie, for they 
have very little law over them.

A late United States Court at Mus
cogee, in Creek Nation, decided, 1st, 

th.at Oklahoma is Indian .coun
try;'’ 2d, “there is no law for 
simple assault in Indian Territory 
3d, "this court has no jurisdiction 
over liquor cases.’’

Then there is no law against Sab
bath desecration. If people can use 
the Sabbath as they please, and as
sault with impunity (without intent 
to kil!5^5fl«»tnorBla ihuStliticinie de
plorable, and men must Sevelop 
into dsspcnifhi&a., a«j_ iuonstera^_ if 
they arc leftiw^caiT^ (toepcL 

I do not like to be o/irays begging 
you for an increase: and 
taught to pray “always” (tuto 18)i 
and with “importunity " (Duke 11), 
anatSbiMihout wasing” in Old Tes- 
-tament and Acts and in all of Paul's 
writings. I can on^ reach our great 
brotherhood through you.

Edmundson and Patterson spent all 
they hud for an onttU for traveling, 
and were just about leaving Hackelt 
City like “Peter” (Acts 3) with no 
money; but a le^r ^m me reached 
them Ji«( in lime wiih $20. But this 
can last them only a few days, 
tliov bUp at hotels ; and yet they 
sliould not leave Oklahoma until 

“Eiicy know the people and gel foot
hold. I shall write tr>-day to them, 
and think I will telegraph them lo 
“Aolif on,” Yon see we neeil big 
help,andnee<l it note, lest the lament 
come: “The harvest is post, the 
summer is ended, and we are not 
saved.” Oh, how we need hrip now.' 

Your brother in Christ,
,E. L. CoMPKiie, Snpt.

and also by individuals An item
ized account of the extent to wbioh
they were used by each of the four- * 
teen States appears on the last ; «teen estates appears on vuo laei jg;
ofthe annual, printed, report midf 
head of “ blterature Di.stribnted liy „ 
tile Executive Committee." The *
total number circulatcii through the.
Woman’s Mission Societies was It,- 
372. What these netted to the 
Home Board cannot be deli.iit. U 
known, because the treasurer of the ,< 
Ixiard was not always notified of the 
source of the moneys sent. The sec- •- 
retaries expressed thomaclves as 
much pleju-eil with the results. : ,

While 11,372 Brick-Cards seeih 
large number, over 7,1X10 ot the-oi ‘ | 
were distributed in thru Matts 
And when wo conie to eonsider the >.’3 
iinmenscarea whence Woman'.s Mis-

rms ci/sA.v m>vse of trou- 
sirrp.

;Si

'ilm

sion Societies draw their cmitribu-.ntions, with 700,000 women and chil- 
dren as Baptist church memlicTs to 
make these coniributioii.s, we can see ;i
at a glance that this methri„ol t d _ .‘
lection has not been presehTfcd Inil to 
a very small ftaetlon'^^pf our people. „ ;| 
Therefore, while the plan is not new .;
to some, it will have the benefit of • e

-s
had already made use ol them, the 
design on the face of the card was 
changed from the well-known fea-, 
tures (rf‘Rev. Mr. Diaz, to a picture * 
of the Cuban church, for which the “ 
meney is solicited. ■'%

Since the annual meeting in Mem- ’ |
phis, there has not been so large a 
demand for the Brick-Cards ns had 
l)cen hoped for. Some think they 
arc intended only for children, but 
we have seen them used very eflect- 
ively by grown people in introducing Sf 
the subject and inlluencing gifts to " 
the cause. One noted case ran be ’f 
mentioned. A card was mailed to a I‘1’ 
lady in Massachusetts, who had' ?llady in .Massachusetts, wno nan j 
written re<iuesting information about
Cuba. She filled the card, and later

At the annual meeting of Wo
man's Missionary Societies, auxiliary 
to S. B. C., in Memphis, among the 
plana of work for the current year, 
which were most cordially endorsed, 
wa.< the following:

3. By suggestion from the Htpne 
Board, it is recommended;

•That tho work in Cuba have the 
hearty co operation of the W. M. S. 
(auxiliary to S. B. C.)

Under the recommendation, the 
executive committee suggeat.s that 
-the Brieji Card, which has l>een suc
cessfully, though not universally dis- 
tributcil, be urged with vigor by the 
i.adics and Y'oung People’s Societies; 
also, that a circular letter from Cor
responding Secretary, Dr, Tiehenor, 
in regard lo the same, lie printed and 
distributed through State Central 
Comi^IfiKei" The jiayment of 8‘20,- 
CHX) on the church in Havana must 
ag-ain lie mot during the current 
year. Again must effort be made to 
meet it.
-The plap of collection by the- 
Brick-Card was kindly received and 
adopted last year by the Central 
Committees of the different States,

forwanled 850 direct to the Home
Board., A few Presbyterian friends 
at a watering place, intere-steil in
missions, learned of the work ior tho , - 
first time. The Brick-Cimls wereii SSffi
shown and 86 were quickly conlrit>(5;r;i|| 
uted. Some may object to their u-e. '? 
It U not the method that is urged, ^ | 
but the result. If eadi member of ■ | 
the Woman’s Mission Societies " I 
through the South would obligato ■ 
herself for the amount ot 82 for the 
Cuban Cbtircb,,.giving it outright, ‘/J 
toftkiag it, ileuyiiig hers<*lf for U, of ..j 
scouring il from others, we think the 
$40,000 still due upon the building ‘1;! 
could be met this year. As a debt ‘ W 
grows older it becomes liss . f
ing and more dillioult to niiel. 
Would it not be easier as well .as bets \ 
ter to make a hearty, united tiflbrl in ■ i 
this direction, finish it completely/ | 
and be prepared lor a further .ad- ’ 
vaiico in the year to come,?

To show how lightly the burden ’ ’ 
would fall if shared by the hosts of 1 
Southern Baptist women, we havii / 
made out a table which may piove ■.■

' The tirsL line of figures rtpriscnfe S 
tho-Baplist Ohurcli memiietsliiii of
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of Ofu Hou FtJcut bs* fa«ea do' 
n4ao*dU9«««9aliip«raiuiaio, jS» Moli

of tlM saukbtff takcB by <rbuiob«< or 
ladlvidoati. W«tbsii luraitb »n 
t«t«d i»*P*rA>r»»*«p»#<twd», aod urro pMtew 
and otbofic tc ex«t iImsqmSvm lo oxtaad ««r oif- 
ealaCU'd. ,

Ve bftro gJm r*dnc«d oar adr«rll«lat ratM. for 
tbo t*ra« of vbieh epirfkatloa fbonld b« laada to 
oar BiuiBOM Jki»«j«or.

Ali eouatmioatiosi for t&» eoliyaiui of tb« 
D»l»rr rboaid be jaddrened to JT. VT«. JToim, 
editor. P. 0. Box .102. AUiusU. Oe^

Ail eobwriptleor Or »dr«rti8*M0«to oheBLld U 
M»t to A. C. Bkbcxw. Bttiln*** aixa»«or. P. 0. 
Box Sa. AtIuU. 0».

J. WILLIAM JONES, Xditob.

BtwiKEas MAhaosA

ATLANTA, OA., OCT.. 1389.

A psw ji-Acrs.

j 1. The Baptists of the Sopth were 
^fneverso numerous .as they arc toAay.w.r u>*MA(.>avrv«c .lO VilOy WUrAJUj.

^ fThey uotv number about 2,500,000 
'baptiitxl believers, -with more than 
25,000 cbnrehes.

3. They never were increasing so 
I rapidly as tfi^'^nowi^i’herehaa-e

bean more th.afc|ypo,0OO baptisms 
I in a single year?*''Their present rate
! of increatie will in ten years make
i their numbers ^Hi« tfeh'SflO.tMO. 
^ 3. They were never so strong

i had so many educated p.jaohers or 
I so many, laymeu o? ability and posi- 
i tion .18 they have to-day.

4. They were never 80 strong finan- 
ciaiiy as they are to^iay. Their ag
gregate wealth is no«t may millions 
more than it was before the war.

5 They never were inorea-sing in- 
Wealth so rapidly as they are to-dav. 
The wealth of the South has increas
ed One thoniand millions of dollars 
in the last five years, and our Baptist 
people have shared -ejuaily with 
others in this increase,
6. There has .uever been any other 

country where the Baptist have had 
an equal chance with other religioaa 
orgauizatioha, and there is now no 
other country on the globe whose 
political and sotial institutions are 
in harmony with Baptist principte.

7, There were never so many calls 
few irOrk at home and ahread, never 
80 many opportunities to do good.

essential to the aceomplishraent 
God's pUtpoee of redeeming the world, 
then they have no rightful existence.

2. By fidelity to our past history 
Eorour principles msrtyrs have bleiL 
The asbee of the fires that have con
sumed onr brethren are strewn along 
the pathway of the ages back to the 
Cross. Wo inherit the reward .of 
their sufferings; we sit beneath the 
vine and fig tree, watered by their 
tears and nourished by their blood.

3. By the cxiypiaht we mako'vrtth 
our Saviour in the day df&r redemp
tion. Then in the hopelessness of 
onr lost condition we stretched out 
our trembling hands to Rim and 
said, “ Lord save or I perish," Then 
we vowed to subthit ourselves wholly 
to Him and He accepted and saved 
ns on that condition.
4. By that command to “Disciple all 

nations,” which embmlles the pur
pose for which He died, and on the 
accomplishment of which rests His 
triumph and His glory. His only 
use for ns in this world is to serve 
Him in promoting Hk loving design 
of bringing all men to the knowledge 
of His truth. .

in.
To do this we need :
1. To put our religious dyigations 

in right relations to opr other affairs. 
■Our reJigious obligations are the 
paramount duties of life. “He that 
loveth father or mother more- than 
me i.s not worthy of me.” -

2. We inust-enlarge our sphere of

all the real wants of man, Jesus
healed th%pj^jfed the hungry, en- 

d me ignorant and preaclightened the ignorant and preached 
the gospel to the poor. He is our 
example. HU action marks the 
boundary of duty for His people.

3, We most use ourselves and our 
posessions wisely for the extension 
of the Redeemer’s Kingdom. It is not 
enough that we give our money, we 
must make personal efforts dili
gent and earnest, to promote the 
progress of Christ’s troth throughout 
the world.

4. We must more fuliy inform our 
people and develop the spirit of piety 
and Christian activity among all our 
membership, and in all the famitira 
under our control, by filling’ our 
homes with good religious books and 
newspapers, fay increasing the num
bers and etficiency of our Sabbatii- 
schools, and by educating as far as 
possible our children, and especially

sevehty years of age, liw vigoro'd# siltttte.fortbeih. ’ Our advice always
eon-vtituli' r promised yet many 
years of ust-fulne-ss whoii the fatal 
accident terniiiiatcd his career.

From the many expressions of sor
row and benavement found in our 
papers, we select two resolutions con 
tained in a graceful an<l tender trili- 
ute to the iMcniuiy of Dr. Tucker, 
written by bis associate for mauy 
years, Dr. D. Shaver, and adopted by 
the BapU*IEjte*istw?>' ConferenciM^
Atlanta:

1. “His death is not a mere per
sonal loss, nor a household bereave
ment alone: it is, to the denomina
tion at large and to the Christian 
brotherbuoii of the oountry, a oaLirn- 
ity which only the compensations

wise and graciou.s providence 
repS?^- compensations for 

which, out of love for the Zion our 
brother loved, and with gratitude fo; 
tbe grand work in her behalf to 
which her Redeemer-King <ju.ilified 
and called him, we most devoutly 
pray.

2. “Admonished by hU sudden re
moval that .there may bo but a stop 
between us and, death, we should 
giveatl diligence to emulate his vir
tues, and, as we may not take up 
the broken thread of hU “work of 
faith” ta Christ and his ‘Tabor of 
love” for Christ, .strive to prosecute 
our own with a love as glowing ami 
a faith as steadfast,”

We obeatly ,nee» somey xpw, 
and we lieg our brellireri to sent!" it 
forward promptly. The Board, in the

etcisft af,a .prudaul economy, .^has 
on steadily declining, or at iSat

ex
been

nevm: each openings for Christian oaf young a^L,^^YouHgwomen at
■“ enterprise, suofa occasions____ _ ...

do great things for the Master’s glory 
and the gomt of hamaDity, as open 

. before US today.
: ■ *■ By. divine grace and the mar- 
.' Weifoati’ Nt^tig of our God the Bap- 
; tkfo .ire now equipped af every point 

to ,fo! this land mi&; a pure gospel 
; and to waka . it; tom- aide to side a 
fiSpJid.Baptisttouotiy:.'- "

. They are obligated to do this;
1. By.thsir very ew^ce as a 

. Oiri*ti<«i denomination. If the
do q«i hold tealJfo.jmt ifon-: 

MfteutSy he.d by others, wliioh are

If we will but do theae things in 
the spirit of our Master, the years will 
not be many until Jesus will he en- 
throoed in our land and the voice of 
Christianity be the law of our people.

BR. H. H. TUCKER.

The unexpected death of this 
great man, already noticed in all our 
papers, has produced a profound im- 
.prestioii; and wide-spread sorrow. Dr. 
Tuekaf’s eminent ability, and thq: 
hiih pMjtkju he had attained made 
him one of the most- twaspScoons 

m deaMn&alion.:.. Though
-

postponing, some very worthy and 
pressing applications. We have not 
mfoie the enlargement of onr work 
which the action of the Convention, 
and the judgment of wise brethren 
would have justified. And yet our 
receipts np to this writing Sare folia 
eoimderably behind our expenditure^, 
and we arc in pressing need ofSney 
to meet ourobligationa

Our Missionaries have been paid 
promptly, and up to date, but it has 
only been done by the kind non- 
aideration of our noble Treasurer 
(A. D, Adair) who Jtae «(5er odmnced 
the money or haeyme into bank and bor- 
rowed U m Ms iadmdwileredil. Breth
ren this “ought not so to 1)0,” and we 
esdt upon yon to remedy it.

1. liet every church take regular 
collections, and as many aa can do so 
spccfol collpctions for the Home Mis
sion Board.
i Ij«t ts^nrers and others hav

ing funds for the Board forward them 
promptly. We have to pay our Mi*-' 
.sio.Uarics every month, or every quar
ter, and treasurers should forward, 
even small sufos, at kad mice a mmih.

is ; .By itU matm lakt your Slide Bap- 
IM paper before any ofocr. There can 
lie no su5«tifufe for tliis, and certainly 
our little sheet does not aspire to K-.

Butafter yon have taken, and p.iid 
for, and read'your Bfcite pajier, we 
modestly suggest that you ought to 
take our monthly as a snpplement 
in one groat department of the 
the Master’s work. Wo bolieve that 
as- A rule, tbe subscribers to Home 
FiklC are alreoiiy subecrlbors to their 
State Jiapers; hut if any are not then 
wo hog them to correct tlieir mistake 
aa soon as possible, and if thoy can
not take both, [but thi.i is a violent 
euppoeUiouJ then by all means let 
them give their State papers the 
preference.

We warmly appreciate the service 
rendered onr Homs Miaasion Board 
by our Slate papers. Wo know their 
value to all of our .great denomina
tional enterprises, and so lar from 
antagonizing them, we would do 
everything in our power to put a 
copy ol the Stale paper into every 
Baptist family in the South. And 
then we would have them, take, in 
addition, the foreign Mieeion Journal, 
Oc» Home FiEtn, and our Kind 
Words series of S, 3. papers.

’The Bkeatios w Otm “ Home 
Fiknu” to the §6»te denomjnationai 
papers we had siippoeed to be so 
Weil underatooil s* to need no word 
fiom 'OS..

Hoke Fi*tn ie not in any sense a 
rivri of tbs State papers, aad canin 
no proper way be brought into an- 
togonifon to them, or used m a anb-'

Specikek xombeks of this issue 
are sent to a large number of breth
ren who are not subscribers, and du
ring the past year wo have been send
ing the paper gratnitoH.sly to m.iny 
of the ministers in al! of the Slates. 
But we now call ui)on these breth
ren—if they desire still to see the pa
per—to go through the araall form
ality of sending us tieentii fice eenle.

It is a very small matter to each in- 
dividual, but a very important mat
ter to us. And as it is not always 
convenient to send just twenty-five 
■refits, please get us n lid of tubteribem 
in ifonr rhurck.

But without waiting for thoJiat bo 
sure and send your owp aubscriptkm 
[jxwtage stamps, t/fAcy are noi dwi 
lojetker, will servoour purpose] before 
you' lay this paper aside.

SiiirscBtTOo.Ns TO Home Field 
have been coming in for the past 
month very rapid,y, our run of ad
vertisement for two months (ebiefiy 
sciiootaaiid colleges) b.ia Vm very 
gratifying, and we think we sec the 
pajier how on a firm finmieiai Ipiefy. 
But in order to realize this hope wo 
must have the continueii help ofour 
friends.

^ -About 375 of our subscriptions ex
pire with this i®ue, anrl we b<y our 
subscribers ootenij toretiff^mpL 
iy themsofvt'S, lafl to getus up clubs 
also. Remember that wo .send an 
eight-psge iilnstrated monthly for 
mdy <ie«nfyfo?« cent*’per attaam, and 
tbatypu really cannot aifiord to do 
withoutit; ■ .

‘rS

...i
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R. -A. Aedebsoe. Ge.vbrai. Maea- 
OEB or THE WtJSTEKNAXB ATLAXtro Z 
.Railway, has brought us under ad- 
ditional obligation* for repeated con - 
toaes over hw admirable line, whiidi 
for spoed, comfort, frequent trains, 
and low rates, seenis detennined to 
dLimncc all competiteatE.
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ODR flOME FIELD.

^»»» IWrei'ciftaiion is ma'ie fur the

-.■intrf,.'..: (OwitlaMd fro® P»te.)
Wh State, copied frotu the last Con- 
Wenlioa ipinutes. Allowing two- 

' thinls for women, the second column 
i^SBdioitee the h=male membership.
■ ""'At the rate of six and a-half cents 

. ■» pi.« (torn each woman, it would 
f reach the Hum ot FlO,2W. tO. The 
. uu ita from each State at thiscalcu- 
VUti .a firms the thL-d eolntnn
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about two months. When he came 
he could utter scarcely a word of 
English. Here is a letter receivetl 
from him, written entirely by him- 
eelf. We give it exactly ns he wrote 
it, without correction of any kind.

GRBBNVII.I-K, 8.C.,
July 2th, 1889.

Dear Dr. Tichmar:- 
t am glad you are very well and 

Reynold and Miss Barnes; lam very 
much obliged to you for. remember
ing me, I love you and your family 
very much. I am very well here in 
Oreenville and loveing me all, I 
am already member of Greenville 
Church and I learning the English

3.34S? 
4.ZU I

language in one Dh;tiag^igr.^d J eat 
ritand f!3e bn ffie horsetoo much fruit a—----

every day and play. Doctor Muudy 
and his family are very well. Now 
tell Miss Barnes that I am learning 
to play on the piano and your nephew

tion. By way of amusement and in
struction, a good sister has under
taken to instruct him in music. She 
reports that he is enablwl to answer all 
the questions in the in.strucUon hook, 
always employing English, never 
Spanish. I heard him play a dtict 
with his teacher without making a 
single mistake. I have never handled 
a superior mind. He has been home
sick hut'once since we ported with 
Brother Diax My engagements pre- 
vente<l me from seeing him for three 
or four days. It was more" than ho 
could stand. I saw him on Saturday 
and ho was perfectly happy. I told 
him that he must have a letter writ
ten to you by the time I returned, 
which will ho to-morrow. He writes 
letters to,-»B for his own improve
ment.

' ;-l

with Juno 9th. This will give a large 
number of men an opportunity to 
attend church and secure a well- 
earned rest, and the •railways inter
ested are entitled to great credit for 
this movement. The exarapleshould 
Iw followed itr every city in the 
Urrited States.

Owing to the arrival of delayed 
trains, it may be found imposaibla 
to close the depot ticket oflice, but . 
there is no reason why the city ticket 
omces of all the railways in the couu- 
try should not be clo.^ on Sunday. ^y aaouia nifv in?

Chicago and Buffalo have adopted 
the “ Sunday Closing” rule. What 
city will be next to have its name 
placed on tbo new roll ot honor ?

What may not God accomplish 
through biro for his native land?

High I’otxT Femace. Com-sg*, 
Hioii PotNT. N. C.—Admirably 
located on one of our great railroad 
systems, well olllccrod, with an ex-

.i mm

. .....
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HIGH POINT FEM ALE COLLEGE. HIGH POINT, N. C.

twelve States which are at present 
mem bkrs of the organisation.

Alice Abmstrono.
SttUSmore, Md.
Tbe-Bjick-Cards may be had with

out charge from the Central Commit
tee of each State or from the Execu
tive Committee, 10 East Payette 
St.. Baltimore,

(I not remember his name) of my
Jiart and -Dr -Tones if you see them. 
Thccfetli'

yoss D. CRVTO.

l/r JUUCO It JV*-* -----------

_______ which you liought for me
is not breaking yet.

Mister Diaa’s mother says she i.s 
preaching at the tent and she has 
good meetings and .saysyou must not 
forget her and sends you and your 
fanplv w»qgnition. Doctor Tiche- 
nor eXcu^ mo for not writeingto 
you sooner. An other day X am 
going toU you something tnora.

Fm.!^ ia WT>ifiA»n Imt vmir

Our brethren and sisters at Green
ville are almost to be envied the 
blessed opportunity they have of 
training such an one for our Master. 
Bet many prayers go up that the 
Lord may “ keep the young man,’ 
guide and help him, and prepare him 
for the great work among his people 
of which he now gives so rich a grqim 
16P.

_ going veil you eoineujiuif «»«»«•

.h. y‘"Those wno saw »*«« »»*.. 
her with intorwt the Cuban boy that 
accomimitied brother Diaz at tho Con
vention in Memphis.^ Ondor arrange
ment with %Jpapt)st church in 
Greenville,S-Ciftc had boon brought 
over to the United States to bo edu
cated there at the oxpenso of tho 
church. Ho has found an oxcellont 
homo in the family of Rev. Dr. Mun- 
dy Uie pastor, whose goqd wife asked 
that she might have the privilege of 
being a moth or to him daring his stay 
in Greenville.

He has now been in this country

bio servant and brother in Jeeus 
Christ, Jos® D- Ckuto.

PS. Is it well Dr Tichonor? I 
hope you will answer me soon. Good 
by Doctor Tichenor. J. D. C.

Dr Tichenor I can talk much Eng
lish but not much Spanish.

Rev. Dr. Mundy, in a recent letter,

tub'sabbath ohsbkvance
^VBSTIOS.

ccllent faculty, and a fine courso of ; ,
ULslruotion, with moral and roligioug
influeuces that are all that could bo 
desired, with buildings admirably 
adapted to their ptiriKise, and all of 
these advantages furnished at very„ 
low rati*—this excellent collcgo do- 
serves a place on our reimrd of :Vhf, 
Southern Baptist colleges, and the 
attention ot (larents having daughr 
ters to eduiale.

The MovementGaini.no CfHormi).
ou/./oA no.\- rr>

woiios sSEN/n.s.

“Crnto has improved very much in 
his use of English. Ho has alreaiiy 
gained such confidence in his knowl
edge of the language that he seldom

• a._ a. Ciirtcaniah in

In line with the policy inaugurated 
by the New Votk Central .k Hudson 
River Railroad, and followcii by the 
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern. 
Michigan (Central, Bee Lino, and 
other mode operating in connection 
with the Vanderbilt System, to dis
continue, as far as practicable, all 
labor on their railways on tho Sab
bath, an agreement has been reached 
to close all the city ticket ofiices

The following from the editorial . 
columns of the IPc-itenr li^ayrder, of 
SepWHlIfc the 20th, Is .so clear and » 
vigorons a statemt nt of the case, that 
we desire, our readers to seo it, and ; 
therefore print it in full;

Wedid not read Bro. EulliloveKat-^^^ ;^

rfge of the language that he seldom to close an ino u.iy
resorts to his Spanish in conversa-1 in Buffalo on Sunday, beginning

tide in Our last week's iasne till it
was too late to make comments on
it. The case is-<i gissl deal ■str<mger.., :: || 
than he puts it The contract ^rlo; ||ujaii ue i»uto ifc. ^ ...... ...............  —
by tho Home Boar<lan4 tbreo tinjes

Ir'
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ratified by the Southern Baptist Con 
'feotion, reqoirw not only that we 
shall publish the Kind Wordt series, 
hut specifically denhinds ‘ that we 
shall use all proper agencies to com- 
lueml the series to all the Baptists of 
the South. Brethren, who, before 
the meeting of the Convention in 
Memphis, favorerl the sale of the 
.series to the Publication Skiciety, did 
not undcrstond the facte or they 
would never have .agitated the ques- 

;.i.- ''^hen the large ooramittoe
^*' jj|<toked into the matter, they unsoi' 

p^taoualy reported, and the Convent!® 
igw^imously decided, tbatthefnrther 

Bs|’^gi*»tiun of the question was inop- 
' porluue. This was a full recognition 

of the obligation tocarry ouftho ci>n- 
tract, and of the fact that the iq-ita- 
lion of the question of selling out 
Kind Words series was .a violation of 
the ooii tract.

When the contract expires, it will 
havetobedetorminetl what to do 
next. On that subject we have very 
decided views which will be expresa- 
exl as occasion may require. In the 
meantime the only thing to do is to 
commend and posh the A'lad ITorcb 
eeries as the contract requires us to 
do. There are no two sides among 
Christian people to the question 
whether to faithfully carry out a con- 
tradCand least of all among the 
tonstituenta of the Southern Baptist 

.^^*^‘onvention. '
Our readers will remember that, 

■rtfc-i srll«fethe subject was Ijeing discussed 
last winter, we said in an editorial 
we did npt lailieve a single meittibSr

a respbaslMiiity which the pastors 
cannot .shirk. They are the spiritual 
guides, the under shepherds of the 
flock. They cannot delegate their 
responsibiiity to any person or to 
any society. A shepherd might as 
well excuse himself for not guarding 
the sheep on the ground that some 
of the sheep had formed a society to 
take care of themselves.

We venture to say that no pa^r 
over kept his church informed in re
gard to mieBiona, and nrgeJ^non

_ nf thstCpnventionin Memphis would 
voletosea the K,nd Words series 
Exactly the action was tfiksuai^ 
-Memphis which we believed would 
be token, and which must have been 
taken from the toots of the ease. 
That the action was unanimous 
showed that the matter was weli un
derstood.

Some brethrsn have imagined 
that to oommend the Afrid Word* 
aerie! at acjociatioiis and State con- 
ventiou# wa,: “agitating" the ques
tion, and so was contrary to the action 
at Memphia The question not to 
be agitated is not whether tim aeries 
shall be commended or pot,; since 
oureontraetpoeitively requites that,
hut whether the series shall be sold 
or not To toil to commend is to 

, .yiolftteuuraolemn obligations.

: THE ovrr OF PAsrom a.v/> 
cne/tcHRs TO eatcaf,ATs 
OVSMrSS fOHA/ir PAPB/tS.

.rtem thcdsily.oi giving^a^pray- 
ing aitd to® np‘ collections for mis
sions that the church- did not "give 
and pray. Not indeed a bat it ought 
to give, dor prayed as often and 
earnestly as it ought, but far more 
than if the pa-stor had toiled to do 
bis duty. But for their iaiiiiro when 
he has done the
not responsible. Butiie Is responsi
ble to God it he has not done all that 
he could do to bring his people up to 
the proper degree of mis.“ionary seal.

Bui many of our pasbws only 
preach to tbechurches oncea month. 
They cannot preach niission-s often 
then, though they can pray them 
every lime. They must give their 
.strength maiidy to the conversion of 
the 8iiuier»r:‘^j(a‘ the hol<ling up of 
the saints in the doctrines of our 
most ho{f'faith. #e wish to make 
a suggestion then to the pastors, es- 
pcciolly those noble men who serve 
more tlian onocHurch, which will aid 
them greatly in their wo'i.

The best investment Wiiivh can be 
nuule for tbe missionary 'apniis ia to 
eul«oribefor \,ha Foreign MiiKov, Jour
nal, OcK Hoa* PiEtn ano the ATfad 
Words Teacher. These are%'nth- 
lies published by our Boards, all <if 
which give accounts of our mission 
work. They are so cheap. The Home 
Kibm> is orily 25 cento per year, 
the journal accents, and the TmcAer’ 
a goodly sired magasine, 75 cento!
It is well for pastors to urge their 
membera separately to subscribe for 
these publications; but that i.s not 
enough. Every Southern Baptist 
ought to toko them. Those who will 
he readiest to .subscribe when their 
pastor calls atientibh to, them, are 
the ones who are already taking the 
^confer and other religious pafrers, 
and who, thmefcw^-tbough they need 
th««0 mission journals, are the ones 
who least need them.

ly circle and become inlerested: in 
mission work. Such members will 
give twice as much and pray twice 
as much as those wbo do not .see 
these periodicals.

No money can be exijcndcd in any 
other way among Christian people-^ 
who, of course, already bave their 
Bibles and their public worship— 
which will do one-tenth as much 
goOd in increasing missionary i.«al 
and love for the Gospel. Takingup 
fOllections wilk-htfivery easy work in

i t wi.. S'... - .... 1

rtir 1 w. ,s raised in a ooU<*ction taken fer the
IWe clip the foli<»ring jS5«eH^^rpo8e, or by asking the more lib- 
id. every way admir&h!** eral fmr? ........ .. .xand,. every way admirable edi

torial from the W^en. Kecarder, 
which brings as undersuob frequent 

7- 0^ its able advocaev of
, 7 -«ll the Boards and enterprisffs of 
{; !;Southeni iUptw ;

At the General Aeeociation the 
. troth was stat® th^t
:: : the ra^ostsibility ^ ndagion spirit 
"'‘■7»ddxesi in roats upon

thn pt^tois. Aaprpbahly a majorUy 
; ® iha®}He8ftnt wcra:pa«tora, we hope 

tk«y took this troth bomw to tl^r 
* •hearto and conseienoes,, A nd this is

eral and publio-spiritod among the 
members for money to buy theiif 'for 
the church. Some churches already 
do thia They subscribe for enough 
copies to put irae into every family 
in the church- The copies come to 
the church clerk, or to .some deacon, 
are carried t^e church and kid on

ai........ .

chUrche-a which have for a year been 
generally reading these papers.

But if the irastor, living at some 
distance, cannot do this work, then 
we apfjca! to the deacons ofour coun
try churches. When next you go 
to meeting and are standing round 
under the trees in tli.st friendly talk 
with yourbrethren, which is rightly 
so dear to Baptist hearts, ask the 
brethren to throw in and raise .some 
money to supply the church with 
these pairera. If more than four 
coph^ofthe Jo«r>vU go to one ad
dress, the price, i only 20 cents per 
year; and for five or more Teaehen 
the price is only frfi cents per year. 
Supjxtor there are 20 families con • 
heetal with the church, *U>..woald 
give every family the Home b'lEnr. 
and the .lournal and buy two Teachers 
for the two families which have the 
largest numlmr ofchildren. Or g-i..50 
vTOtildgive halfthe families the Home 
PiEtn and half the .humaJI., That 
might be all a deacon could raise 
among his brethren as they tolkwl 
under the trees the first year; hut by 
another year be would find little 
ditficulty in raising enough to give
every family iPOTpy of these papers.

Let the brethren remember that 
the pastor’s neglect to do his duty, 
whether that neglect is hi.s fault or 
net his fault in the least, does not 
remove one jot or titUe of Uieir re
sponsibility to God. W'e believe 
that the Baptist deacons only need 
to have their attention called to any 
way in whiSi they can advance the 
C.-1USB of Christ to be glad to do it.

t

proved himself no unworthy anecess- 
ortothe devoted Sumner, As we 
do not accept the prevailing' notion 
that we should wait till a man is 
dead before we praise his work, wo 
choose to say here that one of the 
very ablest and noblest pleas that we 
liave ever heard in favor of Mission 
work was W. H. McIntosh's address 
before the General Association of 
Nirginia at Cliarlottesvillo in 1S79.
The iogic was overwhelming, and 
the style fauitless.

Of the present Secretary it may 
seem indelicate for us to speak; but . ,, 
a correspondent thus charactcriseac ; i 
him in a paragraph which we copy 
Irom one of our most Valuable ex- 
changes: y

“And now we have I. T. Tiehenor, 
who is a host in himself. A thors 
ough gentleman, a warm-hearted 
Christian, a noble orator, he is with il 
one of the most tran^ngagg^n^dw- ^ 
hearted, affectionate men that I have 
ever had the privilege of rankin%“ofi*'‘*"'®' 
my list of friends. Ho is full of mag
netism, and wherever he goes the .#■ 
people hang ujxm his lips, and have 
their hearts stirred within them bv„77.; 
his rroble, ringing voi«. Hour 
Homb Mission work fails to take a' 3 
deep hold upon the hearts o( South- ‘ % S 
ern Baptists, it will not be any fault , »« 
of I. T. Tichenor’s.” This BoardT' #^ 
has weathered the straights of «d.^W 
vereity in the dark days from IStw, 
tol.?70; but there are straiglits which i'M- 
arise from pr*^«r%. Every real " 1 
business man learns that as hisbusi- f
ness is enkrgcil be needs more capi- |
tal to conduct it; and then he-comes § 
to understand what is involved in §xx.evswoiMwasu TT441H. |» Ul V1H1

the embaiTssBinent of success.
Youdor stands a man who has 

extemporised: a peanut and pojworn 
stand on the head of a flour barrel 
at the corner of the .street. He finds 
that, for this stage of his business, 
fivedollaiw i! a sufficient capital. 
He pays no rent for his "store," 
Fuel and lights cost him nothing. 
He does his own advertising with— „„„ liuveriising with

—w OB gian H) no it. the capita! of a strong pair of lungs
But wo hope thepsstoni, upon whom »»d a brazen throat, celling‘•Here’s 
rests after all the chief responsibility .vour [Winuts” in tb^'ears of every
for tratoing the churches to tboir iiassor-bv. Yno-fif..-'for training the churches to their 
duty as regards to missions, svill urge 
upon them to aufascrilie as churches 
for these three.publications of oor 
Boards,

SOMB Hits Bf}j( homp: .v/s~ 
s/vsh-A goodpkais toraisemohey with y 

whicli the ohoreh shall subscribe for /
“ “‘‘n"'!'-' Southern Baptists should

ever forget whak-Hmi has dooe for
them through the sgeuoy of the 
Home Mission Board would bo a 
strange phenomenon. 0 poo theciose 
ol the late war,-when the outlook 
seemeil so dark, and when men’s 
hearts were failing them for fesr, 
Martin T. Sumner never lost heart 
for a moment- With untiring zeal, 
and hating no jot of heart or hojm,
hat ksM al.— if'...at -. rthe tebie^aj^e next meeting, and. he. traveri^d' tlm S;;^^‘to;*; u,e 

one member from each family is re- " 'rom the
•luestod to rake onsv 

The expense; is nothing compared 
to thegooddonel The memhera reed 
them,, talk the .newe over jn the fami-

n,,, irom the
Potomac to the Rio Grande, stirring 
up the people and infusing new ener
gy into the work, -7 , "
/ Alter his resignation * hi? mantle 
lea upon; VY. a McIntosh,: who

p^r-by. Yes; five dollars will set 
him up in a trade of that sort. But 
after a while, ss he thrives in his 
business, his flour barrel head grows 
too small for his trade. He nnist 
have a little shop. And now he 
roust fare the problem of rent, fuel 
lights, perhaps taxes; and morerepb 
tal is a dire necessity. Now, our 
Home Mission Board is ifftBesGiite 
of prrenerity. Its business has ex-

Wilu iy larger. I-etit not beerampi-d 
for lack of tne means to do its w<irk 
it has thrown away its flour barrel! 
and has “ret up shop” on a mnSs 
larger Ksle. Of course iis expenses 
have mcreared- Its credit most’

4fafu. Th<i Baptiste of die .South: 
cimnot aff<ml to st'O it crippletL IV

of s.avmg the souls of ihe.ir cmmtry- 
metis - y

AV &d/i>rd
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iJ//£ ^(/BST/O.Vi: /‘OA* TfiOSB 
^ivlfO PRACTICE INt'ANT BAP

TISM TO ANSWER,

W>*'l'kf.Y hrotigki Mnt0 him injuat* ih>.ii he 
' HUltCHch ihfvtP J.uku »S:i5-

How iswcclly doc* si Htlle babe 
Rest on iu mother’s breast*

J>o tree from goUc, noconsckiusgoth, 
*l>a» such that JcsMfc West.

Can H be true that such an one 
Ha* heed of prie*Uy lite,

To give it place at God*« right liand, 
Clothed in the purest while?

Can ft be true that Christ will say 
To such an one depart,

You were not laved by priestly hands. 
You are <^led ^ tvear);?

Cari it bc true tliat Heaven'* gale*
Will evermore be shut 

To all upon whose fw/ww/
No jieariy drop* were put?

Can it be true Utat Infant heart*
Must thus be mat^ anew?

Then millions of the human race 
To Heaven must bid adieu.

‘ Oh! who would charge the Holy One 
With any suc^r tlecrce,

That only those thus touched ami sealed 
•’Regcnerale" can be?

WJto can believe the tree of life 
I* barred to souls like these.

Because (or want of liquid grace 
The Master is displensed?

, And who will say such guileless souls 
Can never enter Heaven,

: Because, alw'. a >«</« wmA rrVe 
Was never to them given

—H. Pbtty.
CJmthnm, Va.

THE WORK AND NEEDS OPOUH 
NOME iiOAElK

Rev. Dr. J. G, Gibson, Vice-Presi
dent of the Home Mission Hoard, for 
the Slate of Georgia, has recently in
terviewed Dr. Tichenor, tire Corres- 
IHjnding Secretary, in reProiico to 
the work and needs of the Home 
Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and has put the 
result of the interview in a letter to 
Georgia Baptists. VVe give the in
terview in full only omitting such 
parts aa refer esi«ciaUy U) Georgia, as 
the facts and figures given should be 
widely circulated among tbe 

i churches ol all of the State.s co oper- 
I ating.with the Southern Baptist Con- 
i vention. Let our peopf^^wad and 
ii. ponder these questions anti answers. 

“ ff^nl oioet your to'rk m Oubaf' 
Well you know how marvellous 

has been the blessing of the I,ord on 
that Mission. It cootinue.s aa great 
as ever. We have there eight 

. chuis^t*” »gg«Sat>ng 1^500 members, 
eig^t preachers, ail native Cubans, 
five day schools numbering more 
than tSvehundred pupils, 2S Sunday- 
schools, rcporffiff%')flO teachers and 
pupih'. Our missiooarie.*, including 
cidportouts, Bible readers and teach- 
evs, number 21. Ilro. Diar has organ 

"2®^ iied one church since his return 
from the Souibern Baptist Conven
tion, and will shortly organise an 
other in Guanahacoa, a city of it5,- 
()(W inhabitants. Tfeere are so many 
youiig men desiring to enter the 
rainhiDy that be has planned for* 
school or seminary where they mitj 

i preijard for thia>ork,
1-3 f: pur_firsl.thougbt .waa to bripg

them over hero to be educated, but 
they am so numerous that he has 
determined to open a school for them 
there. He writes me there are about 
30 of them. When I was there hist 
winter I wondered where we would 
find the men needed for this work. 
We .seemed to me riot to have half 
enough then. The Lord is answer
ing this question by ealliog lliese 
young men to work for Him.

What abtml the parchane of that thea
tre frif S'pkux of iixirsAip f'

As you know, we have made the 
purchase. I ought almost to say the 
I.ord constrained us to buy that 
property. We had determined to 

huiUl, but His Provi- 
^dcnce rtiufup our way to do that and 
opened out before us the wtycdqJluy 
this house. It is the wisest thing 
the Board has done for Cuba It 
provides our Baptist people just the 
place they iv.-ed. It gives the pieaple 
of Hovana conndenco in the perma
nency and shvbilily of our work. It 
lifts it to a liigher level and is at
tracting to us many of the belter 
classes of that

“How oiiwt jHiying for it r'
The first payment 'i®^*^rt-4dy 

been raised. Wo have yet to ftfise 
*•10,000 to meet the remaining in 
debtedne.ss. Alsml S12,0«> of this 

[hasbeen pledged. We want topay 
‘ it al! this winter. 1 don’t think w« 
wjll have any trouble in doing it. 
But we need the liberal help of all, 
and that the money beraisi.id insuoh 
manner as not to interfere with con
tributions for the general fund. ■

“ What are ;m doing in Florida f' 
Here is a letter from Bro.Chaudoin 

accompanying his last quarterly re- 
port:

MiFftioiiariftP 2S: baptisms, 2U 
rec“ived by letter, 112 ; total received
323; Sunday-schools organized, 
meeting houses begun, 5; finished, 2. 
Bro. Chaudoin says, “this is the best 
quarter's work over done .since we 
organized.’’ We ought to do more for 
Florida,esppcially.iii church building 
hut we cannot until our resources 
arc increast-d.

“ WhtU ahont the Indiane?''
A great work has lieen done among 

them. Buckner and Murrow and
Hogue and.,^urns and others have 
evangelized the civilizeri trilies
they are called. There, are as many 
Baptists among them in proportion 
to population as there are jn Georgia

But they need men of piety and 
culture still to instruct aarl guide 
their churches. We need a ,50od man 
among the Creirks, and another among 
the Chicka«aws. They are imploring 
us to send them, hut ho* can we 
We are now overdrawn in hank 
pay our Missionaries.

“ <ir« yea doing on the jron- 
tierr'

The frontier of the Southern Bap
tist Conventiou is onfined to Ar
kansas and Texas. In .-Vrkan-'as we 
have upon tbe fmntier eighteen Mis
sionaries working a.s best they can 
among ^tbose'people. If if) a hard

life. The greatest hardships of Mis
sionary life at home or abroad .are 
experienced by the men, and espe
cially the wives and children of those 
who labor on the frontier. These 
men are doing good work. Last year 
the Missionaries of western Arkansas 
baptized more persons in proijorlion 
to their number and the expense of 
maintaining them, than anywhere in 
ourmission field, notexcepting Cuba. 
In Texas we have more than one 
hundred Mis-sionaries, who besides 
occupying filty-one towns and tsventy 
city stations, preach at one hundred 
and fifty places on the frontier, under 
the leadership of Bro. A. J. Holt. 
Thev are doing a noble work. Bro. 
W-E. Penn, the great evangelist, said 
to mo. "Our Missionaries are mak
ing wc.stern Texas a solid Bai>tist 
country.” The work of tlie Board in 
Texas has resulted in the estahliah- 
reent of about a thousand churches, 
and tlie baptism of niryj;^ Jlnnisands 
of believers.

" Where idee are goumrkingf’
Wo have three Missionaries in 

Maryland, three in the Virginia', 
two in Kentucky (among the Ger
mans), tive^W^SHSsfruri, nearlj*^a 
dozen in Alabama, twelve in Geor
gia. fifieen in western North Car
olina (among the mountain peo
ple), throe in MiSftiwigiii, nearly 
thirty in Louisians By tbe 
way, liouisiana is one of our 
most needy fields and one of the 
most promising. About half the 
State is without a white Baptist 
preacher. ■ Last year our Missiona 
ties baptized neatly six,, hundred in 
that State.and the work is advancing 
rapidly,

Haot you any idea hoio mueh the 
Home Mimim Board lun dime for the 
Baptift cauee in the South f’ ^ 

I.,et me sec. Here are the calcula
tions of Dr. J. L. Burrows in his a<l- 
dress delivereii in Augusta, in 1S85. 
He says that the addition to niLssion 
churches lias been -11,58:5.

Dr. Burrows says: “ the record ol 
the number of churches coiislitutcil 
by tbe Mifsioiiaries of the Board is 
very imperfect, some years not being 
given in the reports-. ” Judging by 
those years when they are given, we 
think that up to 1885, that live hun
dred would be a fair estimate.

The last five years of our work, as 
shown by the record, there have teen 
1,047 diiirohes organized, 247 houses 
of worship built, and 32,!M!0 memtem 
added to our-miwion churches.

"If not the loork of our Board nearly 
doner

Nearly done! It has hut fairly 
begun. Th^o^ro three or tow 
partracnis of the work_,wher<) we

have but begun our work. There are 
now before the Board moat piteous 
appeals for help from places that dc- 
ssrveit which wo cannot aid simply 
because we have not the means to do 
it. The Board, after surveying the 
field calmly and as a business mat
ter, have said to the Baptists of 
the South; we need this year for 
mission work, paid into ourtreasury, 
one hundred thousand dollars.
Then we need forty thousand more to 
pay for the house purchased in Ha;, 
vana, and it will take every dollar of 
this sura fairly to meet our obliga
tions.

We can easily secure the money 
asked for if nery pastor wlU help os 
in several practical ways:

t. Give bis people the facts ami,-_, 2
figures ateul our work; and the bittit

'S’..is;

way he aui do thin to circulate 
‘*Ow« Homk FiKLO/’tho organ of tbo 
Board.

2. Preach at ioant one sermon on 
Home and ww

mission Board
•during tbe year.

Atlanta, Ga , Atig,

"I

cjiiild jwofitably sMud all our income 
for years to wirie. TKnfk'ofvriffS ITfee 
New Orleans, MempIrecand.Sl..Louie, 
ainTibe griirwriiif "towtis of our vast 
mineral tedl. Think of tfie eight
million of afior«dpeo:gle---of the vs.st 
,GeTman''“popii'Sation in Missouri, 
Texas and other Statos; of the mpid 
inorease of our white jM-ople; of tlie 
Ihousftflda of our^clincbes that aogf 
h^w1taiW^oii8«j)f We

[From Mre. SaUy RoeheMer fbrd'e hsiuni 
from G«5o.]

“Take us to the theatre,” we said, 
in answer'-fh his question as to where 
we should drive. “Of ail points in ) f 
Havana wo have most interest in 
this.” We were scarcely seated be- 
fiire we were in thsrMftfepf this noted 
building. It is but three squares , : i; 
from the Pasajii and but one from the : 
Prado, fronting on Dragones street, ;;
with a length of about two hundred 
feet on /uluetas street. Just opposite 
the huil*ing stands the Teatro Irijoa 
We entered by a rear door and came 
in just in front of the stage. We 
•gazed at its gorgeous trappings, its 
fresco and filagree, its gallerihs and 
stage, with Us curtains painted in 
tbe showiest colors, its “wings” and 
“flics,” and felt how widely different 
ito present occupation from its origi
nal purpose. A melodeon, tbe gift 
of Bro. Payne of Bost in, stood on the 
first gallery to the right of the room.
The chairs from the hall on the Pra
do were arranged for the worshipers.
A small table for the Bible was on 
the front of the stage. These were 
the only iunavations that had been 
made - all that told Cuban Christians 
■were occupying the huiiding. Ev
erything else belonged to the Teatro 
de Juni Coinique and Cirque. It 
was a strange ju.xJkl#Biiition.., But 
we had Ihesatis action to realize that 
evil had given place to good.

A on the raelo-
deou^mr, Diaz onened tlie instru
ment and handed Miss Herndon the 
bfiok. it was a compilation of our 
most valuable Sunday-school songs, 
translated into Spa' ish 
in Spain and set to our music. Our. 
friend seated jierself. at the instru
ment and we three sang as best we 
ctmld "The Sweel By aiuI-By” and 
“The Home Over There.” To roe it 
was very touching aud full of inspi
ration, and I involuntarily wpeatod 
the motto of the Cuban Baptists,
‘ Cuba de Christo.’'

May every Baptist in AwnCft 
work and pray to tljis and.
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' sHall b«4!B«(irmth- the glory of the 
/ Lord,” Five stations; 8. B. C, 

uiseionaries and native assistants, 
®’‘*' 16; baptisms, 37; membership, 229.

^OOY Topics.—Siie,re6oorce* and 
religious Races in Braail. Location 
of Mission Stations, 3. 3. C. Are 
missionaries petsgoid,^ Is Brazil 
”an open door? very
ished?

■ Thu leaiiet for the month, issued 
by the Baptist Mission Room, price 
two cents is‘‘Brazil and the Brazil
ians,” by Rev. W, B. Bagby, mission
ary in Brazil.

On September Hth the Exeootive 
Committee held its Brst session since 
the Summer vacation. Miss McIn
tosh in ohaM^^^^ei-eraf meiafetB of 
the Board were necessarily absent, 
bat whilo**l1»is was cause for r^rot, 
the meeting proved to be one of im
portance and interest.

The Correspnidiiig Seoitttaiy'o re
port from May loth to Sept. ISth, 
IS®, was as foUowi:

Letters w.'^tten, 3S6; poetais, 51; 
leaflets and pamphlets distributed, 
24,210; prayer cards, 9,566; Cuban 
"hriclc mrds, 6,598; papers, 56^.aiite 
boxes, 196; Pictures, 5,3.

She also gave a summary of the 
progress of the work in the States, 
gleanixl from recent correspondence.
In Virginia the ladies have started a 
Miasieu, Room as headquarters for 
Ibtar .State work. The proepect is 
bright; work progressing. .‘nGuorgia 
the Central Committee has decided 
to appoin t a lady to visit the churches 
in the interest, of missions. Their 
last report w their best. In l^oth 
Camf ina. work i» going on asnsual,

/ progress ^w but steady. In Mis
sissippi bands and aocieties are being 
organized hyjiMwsjifeiBOD, State Mis
sionary. Ill Tennessee the annual 

: meeting haa given fresh impetus to
rfm.wort. In Arkansas the work is
going forw^. In Louisiasm a lady

!■ mi-sionary has been appointed to 
rtsit the ehorehes.

which their are no Young People’s 
Societies or Children's Bands. Tha 
material is there, the hearts impros- 
siblc,entbasiastiu, the hands ready to 
labor. But how sballtbis untrained 
mass be organized for effective work? 
Some months ago, in the hope of
dramng thoughtful attention to'this 
subject, the Executive Committee 
published a leaflet, entitled “Our 
Duty to Young Pedple,” A quota
tion just here wUl be pertinent: 
“Training children or youth i cquires 
leaders. There will be no difticulty 
in securing young people if there are 
leaders to direct them. Here u the 
(Kiual point,- Leaders.” But it is un
necessary to quote further from this 
excellent Httle tract, _ Those interest
ed in Irainiug the young should avail 
themselves of its suggertions, includ
ing a list of leaflets helpful to Young 
People's Societies. At the head of 
the list appears the iiamphlet 
“Garnered Gleanings,” a publicatiop 
of Ezecutive Committee, designed to 
aid this branch of the work, a collec
tion of best thoughts from many 
sources. “Garnered Gleanings” and 
“Our Duty t» Young Peopio” can Be 
obtained from State Central Com
mittees.

These preparatory publications 
having been issued, it was felt some 
special literature most be provided 
tor .this special work, and in view of 
the feet that exereires to interest ehil- 
dren must be brief and varied, it was 
decided to print three short leaflets, 
one on Japan, the others in story 
form. Bearing On the subjects o; seif 
deoial and giving. Also to-issue 
“Certihcatos of Partnership” io the 

■strape of cards, taBe presented to each 
new memter. bearing name, address 
aod other matters of interest 

This literature will be pub
lished as speedily as iJOssiWe, 
and sample copies furnished to State 
Central Committees to whom orders 
am be sent. Thus «iuipped the 
leader will have material for at least 
three meetings, and for further mat
ter can refer 10 Maryland Baptist 
Mission Room; IBEsst Fayette street 
Baitimore, where leaflets ofaitdfv 
nominations on all mission fields 
can bo obtained.

As the Executive Committee col
umns did not appear In the Septem 
her issue of Home Fieod we wil 
insert the following report:

W. «. a. T8E ASORER’S BEPOBT.
The first quarter’s report for May, 

•lune. -luly, 1SS9; *PloridB. *467 i;i; 
Kentucky, *117.85; Maryland, *907.- 
84; Mississippi, *0,155.01; Mis«oari,
*1.706.36: .South Carolina. *696.43: 
Vi^inia,*»;7.70; Gwrgia *1.800 09 

Of the a^ve sums many States

aEC£JJ>TS OF TUB HOME M/S 
SlOM BOARD,

PROM AUGUST 3OTH, to SEPT. 30TH, iSSj.
Alabama.—Miss SaIHe W. Liiiiebury. 

Mobile county, for Havana house, *z.oo; 
Livingston church, bricks. Havana house, 
11.00: S. W. Welch, Talladega, a8.«s: 
Morgan Zimroennan, Bozeman, Havana 
house, j.oo: Harris Association, 33.3*. 

Total for mouth, *S7.S3.
Previously repoite’d.'Szooi 
Total since May. 169.Z3.

PtevtoBsIy reported, 513.55.
Aggregate since May, 763.55. .
Total received from August 30th, to 

September 30th, 3360,56.
Previo-asly reported. 7,309,39.
Total since May. 1889. 10469.65.
N. B.—The above are cash receipts, and 

do not include money raised on the field 
forourco.operalive work, which will be 
reported in due dme-

Attention, Southern BaptlstsI

V1 mai She oilorpcfcB. Of the above itunie many
th&<jut»tioiiJiUi3t3ier^>cu»- ^y^rt-for State Miissionp, Ministerial 

, rton waa tbc ene^ Howt to

the Home and Foreign Board;
fan the r^mmendatlon of B*Scu‘ 
tive Cbtuniittee to extend the work

"' :^08g Uie yoang peopte he carried
.into practical effect •? Atid further, 

, R«iy: can the: so^ejtion that “the 
Young l’eopte’.s SCdettes and Bands 
rarnffijiteraMiy to supparta migsion- 
ary in -lapzn” be prewfited without- 

' iotjaferingV-with work already 
utsdnr!akpn“ The Corrreponding 
iwerstory apeke of the immense field 
Stdi ut.occupiwl, threjaatt-fe of
0hur..;hes throusfeiut thp in

• il i'.. '

etKim.

ASmt nil tUng^i givn yn,r ckiUrtn lit 
mu at you miroct it. '

KIND WORDS.

Arkansas.—Mrs."eT Fabor. Ahna,
Havana house, * z.oo; First church. Eureka 
Springs, 6.00: .Frientiship Association,
70.40 : S. S„ Second church. Little Rock, 
z-33: S. S, Marianna. 1.Z5 ; J. M. Bolger.
2.00: Mrs. T. J. Neeley, 5a 

Total tor month, *8348.
Previously reported, 58.70, _
Aggregate since .May, i.;z.i8.
FLOBiDA.-Aggrcgate since May. *90,00.

_ GEOROlA.—ur. J. H. DeVolic*i3t.59;
Dt. H. DeVotie, 14.50; Dr. J. H DeVotle.
15664 : Dr. J. H. DeVolie. 7 45 ; Dr. J. H.
DeVoue, 6.00 : Dr. J. H. DeVoiie. Havana 
bouse,z.oo; Dr. ]. H. DeVode, Martha 
Moore Mission. 4.00 ; Dr. LH. DeVotie,
397-5> : Hr. J. H. DeVodft-foEfBHBtggW^
35.00.

iiraukraB. fat^Arit
A awi lUVUlUs

Previously reported, ATZiyy.
Aggregate since May, »i2i7.ap 
KentOckv—Adairsville Church *5.85 : 

Upper street church. Lexington, 3500. 
Tots) for momh, 30,85.
Previously reported. 85«.4t.
Aggregate since May. 889.36. 
Louisiana—Aggregate since May.

*35X».
Mississippi—Aggregate since May. 

♦3J.OO.
MtssoURi-.Dr. Geo. W. Hyde. *89.85 
Previously reported, 1,30444,
Aggregate since May, 1494.39. 
Maryland—Aggregate since May, 

*1,066 63_
Nobtb Carolina—Rock Springs'.'

Church, 5x10.
Prevtousiy reported. 176.16.
Aggregate since May, 181.16.
South Carolina.—Miss C. L. Cuth- 

ben, Aiken, (bricks) Havana house. *5.65; 
Rocky Creel! Church, 5.00; Fairtnopt 
Church, 1.50: A. J. White, Forcston, Ha
vana house. .70; Spring Branch Church 
3,00; Bethel Church, 5.50; Edgefield As-^ 
sociation. 11.50: Sunbeam Society. John
ston, Havana house, 31.70; Rainbow So
ciety, St. Mathews. Havana bouse, 800; 
Four Hobs S. S,. Havana house, 3x»; 
Republican Church. 7.81; West Union 
Church, 5.001 Good Hope, 5.00; Unkm 
Church. 4.00; Sumter Church. 10,5a; Ed- 
isto Association. 73.50; Union County S. 
S.,3.<8; R«dy River Association. 99.64; 
Williston Church. 5.60; Ridge Associa
tion, 1663; Baraburg Church. 5.38; Barn- 
well S. S. Convention. 9.90; Lynchburg 
Church, 343! Calvary Church. Chester As
sociation. 7.70: Grauitaville S. S., 448- 
Beaver Dam S. S., 5.30; Liberty Church’ 
Chester AssoclaUoo, 5,00; Uniou County 
Association, 9 30.

Total for the momh. *3 57,91.
Previously reported. *693.318"^' 
Aggregatesince May. *1,050.17.

^otoif^gSfoo; Cemrai Asrociation, 
^9.65; Dock Kiver Aswxiwion i46o; Mrs, 
KanoAb Cleaves Hiivaoa hous«. 2.00- 
WiHiojf Worlars. NasbviUe, g.oo.

Total (of mo&tb, 61,25.
Prcv-iofwty reported. 6ia;63..
Aggregate sloce May, 681.8S. 
TExas-Aggregate since. %y. 1,77,95. 
ViRGiNiA-NorveU Ryland. Ttearerw 

Genera) Aa.«<>ciaUoa. *1.550,00.
Previously raponed, 1.031.30.
Aggregate since May. *2.57r.3o.

oa Kind
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